**CRYSTAL "CHAINED REFLECTION" EARRINGS**

**Simple, chic and fun! You'll love how these feel when the swish and clink together. Try the suggested earrings here or experiment with your own color combinations and a variety of crystal shapes and sizes.**
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**Supplies** (1 pair per color/style)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tanzanite</th>
<th>Sapphire</th>
<th>Rose AB</th>
<th>Spring Multi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Tanzanite</td>
<td>2 Sapphire</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>Swarovski (5601) Cube Crystals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Tanzanite</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
<td>Swarovski (5601) Cube Crystals</td>
<td>2 Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sapphire</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>Swarovski (5301) Bicone Crystals</td>
<td>10 Rose AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Black Diamond 2XAB</td>
<td>4 Sapphire</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
<td>Swarovski (5301) Bicone Crystals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Headpins (.25 to .28 thick)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Eyepins (.25 to .28 thick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
<td>SS Ball Posts with loops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(and earnuts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.5 mm</td>
<td>SS jumprings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 links **</td>
<td>19 links ***</td>
<td>2.2 mm</td>
<td>SS flat cable chain **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 links **</td>
<td>19 links ***</td>
<td>3.5 mm</td>
<td>Silver Heishe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(#638-879 Rio Grande)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notions**

- Chain Nose Pliers
- Flush Cutters
- Round Nose Pliers

**You MAY use this design, instructions, graphics and photographs to create items for personal use, gifts or "pin money" only, but DO NOT mass produce items; reproduce, sell or copy this design or these instructions, graphics and photographs, or use this design or instructions in teaching, with kits or in judged contests without the written permission of Joanie Jenniges. Thanks!**
### Tanzanite
- Place a 6mm cube on a headpin (x4)
- Place a 4mm cube on an eyepin (x4)
- Place a 4mm bicone on an eyepin (x8)

Trim head(eye)pins; turn loops

### Sapphire
- Place a 6mm cube on a headpin (x2)
- Place a 6mm cube on a headpin (x2)
- Place 4mm bicones on an eyepin (x2)
- Place 4mm bicones on an eyepin (x8)

Trim head(eye)pins; turn loops

### Rose AB
- Place a 6mm cube on a headpin (x2)
- Place a 6mm cube on a headpin (x2)
- Place 3-4mm bicones on an eyepin (x2)
- Place 3-4mm bicones on an eyepin (x2)

Trim head(eye)pins; turn loops

### Spring Multi
- Place 3-4mm bicones on an eyepin (x8) or a headpin (x4) with 1 heishe between each crystal
- Use diagram below for color placement.
- Trim head(eye)pins; turn loops

---

**Assembly Diagrams**
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You MAY use this design, instructions, graphics and photographs to create items for personal use, gifts or "pin money" only, but DO NOT mass produce items; reproduce, sell or copy, this design or these instructions, graphics and photographs, or use this design or instructions in teaching, with kits or in judged contests without the written permission of Joanie Jenniges. Thanks You!